
Adventure awaits!
June 17th - August 22nd

Monday - Friday 7:00am - 6:00pm
Come join us where fun and adventure awaits you 

this summer at Club K’s Never Stop Exploring Summer Camp!

Everything is included in your camp fees: 
field trips, guest speakers, onsite workshops, 

arts and crafts, group games, science projects, 
and much much more.

To learn more about Summer Camp 2019
please visit our website

www.facebook.com/clubkafterschoolzone
Follow us on Facebook!

Theme Days!
#MotivationMonday
#TyphoonTuesday

#WellnessWednesday
#TransportationThursday

#FunFeatureFridaywww.clubkafterschool.com/programs-summer-camp

Ages: Kindergarten - 12 years old

Locations
Boones Ferry, Bridgeport, Metzger, 

Scholls Heights, and Terra Linda

The Tigard-Tualatin School District does not sponsor or endorse the activities and/or information in community �yers.



Week One

Week TwO

- The Secret Lives of Bugs 

- It’s Hip to Be Healthy!

Buzz buzz! Time to get up close and personal with bugs and bees, but don’t bug out! Examine how such small creatures play such big roles in our environments. Visit Zenger Farms 
to learn which bugs are friends to farmers and which are foe. Our eager entomologists will also receive a visit from an insect expert, accompanied by some very special and very 
small guests. Always remember: “Together, even the smallest can achieve the greatest goal.” -A Bug’s Life

On your mark! Get set! It’s track and field time! Community spirit brings us together for a day of friendly and fun competitions. While nothing beats the classics like traditional relay 
races, campers can look forward to interesting twists on old favorites. To get ready for a day of collaborative play, campers will train their minds and bodies by completing team 
building challenges and defining teamwork. Our amateur athletes will get their pulses pumping with a visit from a certified zumba instructor. So lace up your tennis shoes, grab your 
sweatbands, and get ready to go for the gold!

Week Six- Into the Wild!
Albert Einstein once said, “Look deep into nature, and then you will understand everything better,” and Club K agrees! Delve into nature this week and examine the habitats of 
animals all over the world, discover creative ways to repurpose natural materials into usable items, and exercise your green thumb by growing a variety of useful herbs. Our nature 
enthusiasts will visit the World Forestry Center Discovery Museum to learn about environmental sustainability and the importance of forests, followed by a scenic picnic lunch at 
Hoyt Arboretum. Dig out those binoculars and join us to see nature at its best!

Week sEVEN - Full STEAM Ahead!
All aboard! Calling all engineers-in-the-making to join us for a week of exciting science and STEAM activities! Campers will test their hand at creating stop-motion animation. Mad 
Science will shock and awe our budding scientists as they explore the science behind everyday phenomena. Campers will have the opportunity to see STEAM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Arts, Mathematics) in action with a visit to OMSI and their latest exhibit The Magic of Pixar. Next stop, exploration station!

Week eIGHT - Groovy Games Galore
What do you get when you cross laser tag, video games, and cheesy riddles? A lot of FUN! Put your thinking caps on for our week full of assorted games, puzzles, and jokes. Campers 
will be challenged to design their very own Rube Goldberg machine with a variety of unusual materials. A visit to SuperPlay will exercise their hand-eye coordination with rousing 
rounds of bowling and laser tag. To top it off, the Game Truck will be making a pit stop at site for some classic video games. Victory Royale!

Week nINE - Drama-O-Rama
When you wish upon a star, your dreams come true...but dreams don’t work unless you do! Family and friends are invited to the 2nd Annual Club K Student Showcase! Our campers 
will be hard at work all week, preparing to showcase their talents, excitement, and adventurous spirit, from writing scripts to rehearsing lines to designing sets and much more. To 
prepare for the spotlight, our young Shakespeares will visit Broadway Rose Theatre to watch Cinderella and meet the actors. So come one, come all to the greatest showcase on earth!

Week tEN - Beast Mode Club K Style!
Run, jump, climb, and swing your way into the last week of summer camp! Back by popular demand, campers will visit Urban Warrior, where they will be challenged both physically 
and mentally as they face over forty obstacles designed for all skill levels. To prepare, our wondrous warriors will receive a visit from members of the military to demonstrate basic 
training challenges. Campers will learn that strength is more than muscle as we explore what it means to be strong mentally and physically. Join us for one last hurrah before the sun 
sets on summer!

Week Five - Creativity StARTS Here!
Splat! Get ready to get creative...and messy! Campers will have a fun-tastic time discovering their inner artist as they explore new and unusual art mediums. From textiles to 
embossing to wood transferring, the list is endless! With a visit from a professional artist, campers will see first-hand the power and inspiration of art. Our art aficionados will also 
have a blast taking risks and making a mess with splatter painting at the Albany Art Studio because in the words of artist Henri Matisse, “Creativity takes courage.”

Week FOur - Venture West on the Oregon Trail
Head ’em up, move ’em out! Brave the wild, wild west, and learn all about the Oregon Trail! Our junior pioneers will master the art of candle dipping and butter making through a 
visit to the End of the Oregon Trail Museum. Campers will get to touch history as they explore genuine historical artifacts with Travelin’ Trunks from the Oregon Historical Society. 
Real-life accounts of what it was like traveling the Oregon Trail will show campers the highs and lows of crossing the great unknown. So saddle up and join us on our journey west.

Week THREE - Aquatic Encounters
Splish splash! Plug your nose and hold your breath as we visit the Conestoga Splash Pad, a 4,500 square foot splash pad with an assortment of wonderful water play activities and an 
adjacent pool. The fun doesn’t stop there! Our underwater adventurers will dive head first into learning about the creatures that live in the deep blue seas and what we can do to 
protect their habitats. Learn from a professional swimmer the importance of water safety and what it’s like to swim competitively. Just keep swimming! Just keep swimming! Just 
keep swimming! 
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